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_-!8~_~_~_Jl2dgrneq6 credit<>!' oftbe ttlodgagor'had a right to file &M1i~

~;'&~rto ,ede\tm t~'mor'tgagee, and tbas upon p'yareat '.If the
v, amh.t due upon ~e mortgage to reoder tbe mort~ged

l'lthilldaft • I:-bl to hi cl"
M.~Jii. ~emlsee IIa e 8 au~•.

0'll6'1'. Ad". Yltll.

On-!!le Sth of April, SARGENT, J" ruled ~hat the fillD of
qaoosb VialL1''\: WeJJe not ia POS8.~iQD of tae mortglSgtll
PJlemise8 as trllltees ro.r tb8defeodaot, ariddirected tho attach-

, .
meat that bad been laid UpOR till' mortgaged premise!! to b&
tailled, ..rid orderad t~ plaintiff to pay theec~ of ~h-.

swpmqpa.
f

Aitorney for ~e plainuti': a f'yebj'"

Alif,orne,Ytt1 for thecl&irQan.ta : DaUa; ant.1i f4jfiCn..

lW~" lao.
( [CacWlIr C.up.l

Ru. v. N.A1'BAUt Pr.r.un,ua.

CeliMomt'i-.CJCvidiOft "" Meril_Error in d~iwilJ1l fJTi 1fler.iI,-Jt>f'i..
~tfoI& 'rfUp COlt"Cll Udu,fere.-A,pt XIII. of H156, Stcfi.n OXl.

!ec'tio. OXI. of the-Police Act (XIII. qf 11300) doelt not give jmis.

dictian to tt>e High O~rt, when a cliBltiB brouiiht· before it on

·1lt,.tiQrari. to ellqn.iI'8 ",hather til. Ml1giltra,te hae .~om. to a co rrect een

eiusion ae 1:4 the guilt OJ inneeenee of the I?rileo&T. Tae object of

tl~t section is lI. tiluit the objections ~o 11 coavictios 'to 80111$ 'Ilblttao.
tiai metiw~u6 ground, suchas \v,ant a£ jurisdiction or tho 11k4i, and
toqprell'lluta conVictiOB from being qu&sl4ea 00 a mereerror 6-f form or ot
precedlue. But. the section does tl\lt {five the Htglh (,ourt lIny I'r~ht to

intel'ferti on the granod that thll MagIS'rllli& hl\8 e00l8 to a wrong t!:QIIol!.1·
-Ilion 00 tbi& queltion tit the ~uilt or innocence of the accasedperson,

Thou8'h affidavits m:ay be used to-show lit want of .jluisdiotl-on ma
MagiSliPBte, evo tho~gh all'~l aflidllvi~ !!llntraftiict for thie-purpose th.
findilllg of tbe Ata.iiiltr~te, they C8000t be !Seed aft afftlldillg mat.riali
for r.evie~ng018 M.tr.a'Il'S deeisioc on tJ.J.e meritl.

OH the 4... d&¥ of~'breb.1813, Mayhllwebtainedf~ areeD
J ... rille "i$i oalling opol\, OQarll\9 Phtlip ~oper,.·

'Qir.e;See9Dd·~"'teeU\lliee ior _ Tn. aed Mind 01.
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~ombay. ~ 8how c~a why a ~rU 0'1 ~t8ra?'l· ~ld.not._..,-'-~~~~._---,-",
Jl!ll!llle fot the removsl into the HIgh COllr, or 'be J1roeeed")D~8 ,'~
liken litefore bim in the matter "f· a eomp'laint made auainM. Natba\dl

• .P:~!l\ba.r •
NatMl'l Pit6Ulbl-l' -end bt8 COD'Vi.'iID tberllOll.

llatUlal .Pitamhar had, on the 20th or F.,brull'" beell

eonvicted by the aecond !hgistrate "of stealing oor.t.ency
Do'es of the value of Rs. "to, and, fOi: such offence, bad been. ~ .
8eatenced tlo tw. months' rigolOUl\ impri9dnmEln\.

'Jhe amdav~ upon vrliich tht\ sale was granted (~.he lIOh
etanC6 of whiob &ppllal'8 from the judgment of the Court)
yere put in to show: (I)-that 1Ib.e eClovic~o!l of the
pEisoner wa, wl'Qng on t.he merit8tand "(!l)-taab he'.liadnct
been !liven an opportunity by the Magistll'ale of camag d
aesses on bis bebalf.

The Magil.tIl4te made his retorn to the r.•l' b1 HDdilli tip.
t.hech~rge sheet rEUath~ to tho €rial aDd coD'Vio~D of ,he
pri80n~r and the original depollitioDII taken UPQDIle trial
Aftidavits were &leoliled on behalf of tbe M~iak.H tpall."
~$t the prisoner had been altowed 1IIDl?1e OP1*~.DUy of
ca.Uiug witu8fI8ll8 OB bis behalf.

I!be rule was argued before Green, J·'l O. U1e 18th Maroa
187~.

Se HaMfJJrabZ, .if. R. Scoble (Advocate General) ebowed
GaUlle agairJIt the rale, and eonteaded thllt is ought to be dilt

chaz,ged, as tbere bad beeu'no eNOl io tb,/t p'ro-.ii9J;~, 0'

want ot j Qria<nction in the Magistl'llite to try the case, and
the Court bad no power to entee ioto the merits of I'M cOAvio
tiOft or to eoasider whet.ber, upon t.blt evidence, the Ma~lfoo
:-

""rate had ar·rived at a COIf-act or 8.uerl'OIleGUS COB'CkJllioo. Th&
juriadiethtD uellCfsoJ by she High Ceur4 is tb& h~ as ,hali
exereised by 'he 00'.lf' of Queen'e Beneb in ED,gaud. aad tha~

Court could not interfere iu a C~8e like tbe pre813ll' : B. v.
It'oBe (a); P~ley OD Summary (JGnvicii.ns, p, 4{2.

gfJ) 1 JI1\)T. J. ~3j 2i L.J. )1, e. ~.
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,__I_~~L--. A'/'I.sl,ey (with him Mayhew), in support of tbe rule, qonteXJ(1-
l~e~: ed that the jurisdiction of the Court was extended by ~hfi

Nathalul 1nth section of A(jt X III of 1&56. Vf hieh, by implication, ga'V'l'
Pi ta III her.

the Court power to enter iota the merits of 8 eonvicrioa, and

that the decisions o~ r,he Oourta in England in cases of cer
tiora,ri were, therefore, not applicable. He also eontended that
in the present esse tbere bad been no trial,89 thQ witnesses'

odbe prieoner had not been examined.•R. v, Grant (b) ehows
that an error such BS this is Ii ground for quashing 8 eonvie

tion; Paley on summary Oonvierions, p. ~18,IHh~d.

GREE.\', J :-10 this case ~ rule Qas been gr.anted on tba
Bppli,cation of the prisoner NatMllil PitaUlbar, calling upon

Charles Philip Cooper, Second Magistrate of Police for Bom

bay, to show cause why" writ of certiorar i should Dot issue'

to remove intO this Court certain prcceediags taksn before

the said 'Magistrate on the 19th Bud 20th February last, in
the matter 6f I) complaiut made against the said Natba,!a.l,Pita.m.

har by oneMunilal Kesbavlal, and the conviction thereon of'

him, the said Nathalal Pitli.mbllol. The rule was granted
subjeet to the applicant depositing Rs, 300 as security for'
any costs uwarded to be paid by him, the applieant,

,
The cha.rge against the prisanel',. of which Oil the 20tb

February he wus eonvieted by the Magbtrate, WaS ofstea.!ivg

certain currency notes for the amount of Ba 50, II charge
over which the Magistrate had jurisdiesica under Sec. 27 of'

A.ct XIII. 'Of i856.

1'hat this Court has jurisdietion to remove and quash con
vietions and sentences of ·>the Police Magistts.tes and Petty

Sessions of thif:l town andisland in Cases where the' Court of
Q:lcen's Bench in England would do so in respect d inferiot
criminal courts of that eountey, there can be no doubt. '1'hli

Act it~iI1lf in Sec, CXI. recognizea the existence of such a juris.

diction, and provides that "no convietion, order, or judgment

of any lbgistfate, or ill Bomb.liY of the Oourj of Petty Ses~
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~ions-, shali be quashed for error of form or procedure butonly _----.,,----_--'
on the merits:' This seCtioD, however, by no meads al'lYs
.tha.t 0. eonvictlon may be quashed where s Magistrate msy
be considered to have come to II wrong eoneluelon on tb~

evidence before him. Tltat has never been Ii. ground ror a.
writ of certiorari. Tho section is dil:ecteJ to tliis, tha.~ the
tlbjsction to the conviction must have II substantial merito-

eious ground, and nosbe merely an error of form or pro-

eedure, ' "Sueheanes would of course be when the Magistrate
has convicted QD aecueed person of I} c~Qrge which th~ MBgis-
'tr~te ba.d no juriedietion to bea~ and determine, or had award.

ed B sentenee which he had no power to award, or hsd pro-

ceeded in such a luanner a~ to afford ground for 8~yiDg'that

the accused person bad not had reasonable opportunity of
defending himself. There may, of course, he other classes of

CIl.ReS in which an objection to B conviction would be enter.
t.ained by this Oourt when it could he said that the aceused
had merits. But though an accused person may hsve merits
in the, general sense of the word and of the most substantial
kino, ",it" that the Magistrate has come tall wrong conclusion
on tbe question of guilt or innocence, yet that is Dot a. ca~e

~o which per se llo remedy Can beapplied by meens of 8 be""tio.
rari. The flection, iIi short, says that to quesh a couvletion

thefe must bl! merits, riot that whenever there aile merits io
thegeneral sense or ~he word the conviction WIll be qii&shctt

In the present case the prisoner hall filed Ii "OJll"iderahlli
number or affidavits; some or them to shoW that he if! a. man
Df respeetsble position and vflry considerable wealth, srld
others by persons prel!ent on tlte occasion when the aileged
thl3ft was committed, to sbow that the prisoner was Dot the
ghilty person. The obly purpose for which theee affidavits
can be looked at is, in my opinion. ~s showing that tbere were
persons able and willing to give material arid relevant evi
dence on behalf or the prisoner. who, atl a matter of fact Were
Dot heard by the Magistrate.

Though affidavits may be used, as appears by like Quee?1i V.
Bolton (c), to show a want of jurisdiction in' Justices of tM

VoL x.14
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__]~~~eace, even thongh such affidavits contradict for thill purposa
R~~ the finding (if the ·Justices, it is quite clear they 'Cannot ~

:~h&Ia.1 used affording materials for reviewing the M:~gil:'ltrate'8
i mbar, , . W L h '. h tb t 'f t '. 111decision, bere tue e !'rge 18 sue a, I rue, h WoU

gi~ the Magistrate jurisdictiob, his decillion is final.

"The on1y ground 'Or.which I consider it possible On the
application for the rule that the prisoner had any esse, WQ!:J

that be hsd not had reaeonabla opportunity of deiending
himself. Tbe case made by the pri80per in his original afltda.
Vit.W88, tLis-that at the adjourned bearing of tbe charge,
via, on the 20th February, be attended, with certain witnesses
(who, by their affida,4'it8, support the prisoner in this), that
he wished the essistaace of his pleader, Mr. N agiadas' Tulsi-

-das, and informed the Magistrate that sueq pleader WBS ill and
unable t" attend, and that be asked the Magistrate to post

pone the f\lrtherbearing of the charge, but that the Magis
tl'ate, after putting lit few more questioue to the policeman
who had foand the stolen property, and witbou~ Bsking if
tbe prisoner hod any witnesses to call, sentenced him to two

, months' herd labour in tbe eonntry jail. It is to be observed

r thl\~' the prisoner does not here allege that he.made any fPpli.
eation to have his witne8tles examined 0: informed the Magil'l-

trste tbat he had witness6s. The Mag!strate and the inter
preter of the Girgsum Police Court hav) made affidavits from

which it appe"r.9 that on the first day, viz., the 19th February,
a£~er the exsmiuetion of three witnesses in support of the
charge, the magistrato asked the prisoner what he bad to Jay

in his defence, nnd the prisoner in reply stated that he did
not steal the notes, that he (the. Magistrate) then asked the
prisoner if he had a1Dy wituesses, and he replied yes, and two
witnesses were examined as to th6 priiooer'd character. That
the Magistrate then asked the prisoner if he had any other

witnesses and be said no. This statement of what occurred
on the firllt day is not in say way contradicted on the part
of the prisoner in his affidavit in reply. The Magistrate
8ttltes further, tcbat 8S i~ appearcJd .fromtbe examinatiqa of
Na.na.bl1lii Lakshmiram, ·oue of the wit:n~eB of the priBoner,
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v,
NathaJaI
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that Nagindtis Tulsids!j. had been engaged as pleader fOr him ----r~'--

(the prisoner) in a case pending on the appellate side of the
High Court" he (the Magistrate) dslced the pdsa.uer if he,

woqld like '0 call Naginda,9, and that after some considera
tion the prieaner. said he would like t.o call him on bis behalf,
that; he (tbe M.agistrate) thereupon eemanded the eaae to
the next day and released the prisoner on hail, and that the

prisoner neither aough~ to examine more witnesses nor in-
deed applied for the remand 80 graused, The Magistrate
further states that on the 20th FebrUAry the case Was called

OIl aad he asked the prisoner if Naginda.s was present, when

hesaid "No; he is sick:" and in answer to a furilier q~esti?n

in this behalf, that he (the prisoner) hsd not taken out a

wituE\$ls summons for NlIiginda,a. The Magistrate further
states thali tho prissnee did not. ask him to remand tbe case,
for the attend~nce or Nagindaa, DOl' did he tell him (the
Magistrate) tha~ he had retained Nagiuda,8 for his ~efence

or thl't he wished Ntlgindas to attend in his professional.

capacity; and that nothing whatever was said to,alter hilt (,the
Magistrate's) impression that Nagioda,~ was only to be called
as a witness to character; that the prisoner did not, nor did.
aDy one on his behalf, inform him (t'le Mil.giatrate), nor: did:

he (tlw Magistrate) know that the prisoner wished to call

any other witness or witnesses or that he had any otbee

witness or witnessea in tt.tendl\noe otb er than those called
111 him ou the previous dliY. The affidavit of Varo"nrav

:Balvsot" tbe interpreter, supports the' statement of the

Magistrate. Bud in paetieulsr that; on the 20th, February tb&

accused did not say a word about hisintentioo that Nagindd,a
should appear for' him s!rhis vakeel or tha~, be wiflbed to call
witnesses, and that he (the deponent) did, not know; that be

had taken ont any witnesses' summons. In reply the ptiliOner'
makes on affidavit stating that he.did speak in Court on the,
20th March last (,a mistake, I suppose, for February). t-o tbe,
ef{ect denied in p~ragrapl1, 5, of .Mr. Oocper's affidayit.a.oq"

t~t he spoke in Gujarathi aod did notunderstaadEilgllsh;:
It, aJ;>pltl'rs to me quite Qlear; t&t t.he prisoner did not. at any
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It is possible, no.d'Oub~, tha.t the pIliaoner· may· ha.v:e been,
wholly innocentof the .,harge.of which.he bat! been. convicted,
&tid there is a certai.n ~,mqunt of imp~bl1bUity; t~t h!! ehonld,
barebeen gu.iltyo( stflll,liogsuph a,l:lumallR!i50. ithe bes msn,

of the position and aabstanti!ll wealth deposedto.in thellffid/lr,o<.
vitsfiledin support of this applil:lation, J;mthis. only remedy,
is to &P(?Jy ia the proper qua~ter (if so sdvised) f01 a remis-.
Ijon of his sentence, '. ~ do DO~ !eel: tbat i~i8.within my·pro
"'tiDCetOD this <a~(>liclltioQ t.aD$lbl',ViJ)g; r:eg~J;daJslJ.to, ".cix:.,
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eUllJstanee that I did no~ hear the witnesses who ~re exa- 1873,
mined) to do more thl\Q inti~atemy opinion, tl;lat if the evi- --R~~--
dence now plaesd before this Court had been before the M~· Nathalal

Pitambar.
gistrat~ at\d believed by him, he might not improbably have
.dismissed the ch~rge; but 90 the evidence before him I QIl"-

1)ot see any ground for considering that this conclusion W&S aD

improper QQe, and his prOlleadiogs, 88 ~ h~.ve already said>
were, in. my opiaion.'regular and according to law. I should
auggest to the prisoner that he should furnish the Ma~istr80te

with office copies of the affidavits used on this application

and request him to consider tl:\q same with a view to making
any repreeentation he lI\ay feel justified in doing to the 1001\.

Government 8S to the remission of the sentence.

'Attorneys for the prisoner: Gl~i).lk and Turner ~

:fOll tbeCrown: 0. Peile~ ~ctingQovern~ent Sol\cito\".

i ,

TO the Same effect was the decision of BAYLEY, J., in tne
case of R, v. Salcha-ram .Anatoba and Sitaram Jagannath~

wha bad been convicted by John Oonnon, Esquire, senior
:Magistrate of Bcmbsy, on. the. 16t~ o{ Qctobel;' 1812,of t,.\l.a
ofi'aoce of crimlnal breach of trust.

BAYLEY, J., in giving jadgment on the 30th of Wovem,ber
1872, after refering to Sec. III of Act XIII. of 1~56 and the
cases of 'J'he Qu.een v. T/~e Ju.stices of Oheshire II Add. & Ell.

139; The Quecm v. Boltorl" 1 Q. B 63; rkompsO,n v .Jng'ha,m,
14Q. B. 710,7\8 i"Barber v. The Nottingham and Grantham.
Railway Oompany, 33 ~. J. Q P. 194,,: The Q~£een. v. Day
man, 1 ~11. & B. 672; Reg. v. "ohn Oqrl,'non~ 6 BOIll.' H; O.
:Rep. Cr. Os. 27 i and an unreported ease of TheQu~ v. Jan
Mu1tammad, beard by SAUSsE, C.J. and ARNGULD, J. decided
"bat upon a wri~of qertiQrari Q8 uad no jqr\sdictionto enter
into the 1ll8rits Qf the ease or to consider l'Nhethe\" 01,' not
UPOQ the evidence the magistrate bad com" to a COffE!Q,\ J

QOl1clasioR and dililQli_ ~hlt lIdo nis' with'QoalA


